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MINOR MENTION ,

See 1. Roller's summer styles.

Philip Phillips Is to sing at the Motho

dial church to-nighl.

Judge Lyman opens circuit court ii-

lUnison next Monday.-

S.

.

. S. Curtis has nearly completed a.now

dwelling on Avenue D-

.A

.

new iron fence now graces the front

of Dr. Whito's homo on Willow avonuo.

Any ono who will issue a daily guide

for the Fourth ward can make money

fast.
Lcavo to marry has bcon given Frank

llobinson and Bcrlio M. Rust , both of-

Oakland. .

Work on the lower Broadway sewer in

progressing well , bat what good will bo a

sewer without an outlet ?

Justice Abbott has brought back some

fine photographs of Minneapolis as it ap-

peared

¬

during the reunion.

Stewart 0. Smiley , of Lincoln , and
Norman Stamp , of Ithaca , N. Y. , wore

yesterday given permit bonds.-

Ool.

.

. Wood's dime muaoum company is-

at the opera house this week , afternoons
and evenings , and drawing well-

.It

.

is said that Cooke & Morgan will

hereafter bo Oocko , Morgan & Co. , and
report says lhat J. W. Laing will bo the
"Co. "

The signs "keep of the grass" formerly
used in Bayliss park nro being repainted
to read "keep out of the mud. No bolt-

orn.
-

. "

Charles Coppack , who runs the fruit
stand nt the Union Pacific depot , has had
a new suit of clothes stolen from his
room.

Enrollment lists of the Blaine and
and Logan club are at THE Bi'.r. oflico ,

whore further signatures will bo wel-

comed.

¬

.

Kimball & Champ have commenced
suit ogainst the Council BlulTs water-
works

¬

, for 82,000 , for time tickets which
they have cashed for the employees of
the waterworks.

. . Ii. Hurd appeared before. Justice
Abbott yesterday on a charge of abusing
his wife , and gave $100 bonds to appear
ogam August 2d , and promises in the
meantime to keep the peace.

Six or uovcn suits have already been
commenced against thoao who have not
paid thenr toll tax , and about twenty
others are being prepared. Those who
are still behind had better hurry to the
front.

The family of Charles Duncan , who
was sent to jail for sixty days for steal-
ing

¬

n pair of pantaloons from Bono's
etoro , were yesterday endeavoring to
got him released , bogging pitoouely that
they needed his comfort and support.

Word has boon rccoirod that Jimmie-
Purdy , a young man who recently loft
Danison for Nebraska , died suddenly

fucar Coolrldgo , in that elato. Ho was
''about 21 years of ago , and was a stopion-
of Mr. N. Richard * , of Dow City. The
remains are to bo brought back to Doni-
son.

-

. It ia. said death was the result of a-

minstrMfy ,

The barber shop of Messrs. Harb &
Schmidt is in charge of the plasterers ,

after which the walls will bo papered
with lithographs. Those gentlemen have
boon saving and buying lithographs for
aorao tiino back in anticipation of this
style of decoration and expect to make
their walls quite attractive.

This evening a farewell reception will
bo tendered Rov. Cyrus Hainlin , at the
residence of W. W. Wallace. The aihir-
ii to bo informal , and it is the desire to
give an opportunity for all of Mr. Ham
lin'a friends , oven if they are not of his
church or congregation , to greet him B-
Ociully , and houco the invitation is a gona-
ral nnd public ouo.

Yesterday waa a |uiot ono in police
court. The only case was that of George
Smith , the proprietor of the Phoenix
saloon , who was charged with assault and a
battery , pleaded guilty and was fined
§1100. It scorns that when the row broke
out in that saloon the other night , Smith
took a club and wont for the combatants ,

and instead of quieting the row It bocuino
ten times worse , The others got of ]

without'any fine , but Smith caught a-

.Suporinlcndont

.

King , of the now gov
eminent building ayu ho expects to re-

ceive

-

orders very soon in regard to the
2rk. There will need bo 700 or 800-

nako the foundation solid

fy a gas main has been
to will soon bo run in

runs in whore it
2Jdvalk has had

gr from Sixth

from
ioon

on

her sister Mri. 3. A. llobinson in this

city. There will bo a brief service at the

house this afternoon at 2 o'clock ahd the
remains will bo taken to Dixon , for in-

torment.

-

. Mrs. Stiles was aged about l 5

years , and has been in falling health for

some time , largely duo to the bur-Ion of

sorrow which has fallen upon her by the
death of her husband , and then by the
tragic klllini? of her son Charles Stiles ,

in Chicago. She was an estimable lady ,

and had many friends in her old homo-

.It

.

is understood that the re ward offered

for the capture of the desperado lioyn-

olds is to bo divided between Ofllcors-

Hurley find Towns. This is as it should
bo. Those oflicors showed pluck nnd
shrewdness enough to almost atone for
whatever errors the whole police force
ha ! over committed. A great deal of

fault has been found with the nuw police
force , but certainly Hurley and Towns
have shown themselves men of mottle ,

and thoydosorvo much pryiso besides the
reward. Hurley , especially , had good
grit to down the man as ho did for the
'ollow had a revolver pointed full at him ,

when the ofllcor tripped and than
.hrow him. Ha took greater chances

than most men want to lake oven for
Jg money.

The residence of Mr. 0. J. Johnson in-

u'ron was destroyed by fire last Wed-

icsday
-

afternoon , together with nearly
all his furniture , personal cflbcts , family
loth'ng' , etc. Mr. Johnson was in the
larvost field when the alarm was given ,
> ut notwithstanding the most vigorous
(Torts IKtlo could bo saved. The fire
riginatcd in the second story from
ausos unknown , filling the chamber

with amoko and cutting oil' ingretc.-

'horoworo
.

no dcfoctivo flues and Mr.-

ohnson
.

has no theory as to the probn-
lo

-

cause of the fire. The loss is about
2,000 , probably one-third of which is-

ovorod by insurance. Mr. Johnson is-

no of the active members of our county
> oard and will receive the sympathies of

many friends in his misfortune , which at-

bis season of the year will fall especially
loavy as it involves a loss of time from
lie saving of his crops. Crawford Coun-

y
-

Bulletin.

The proprietor of Siloam Spring will
ntor into written contract to euro your
iatarrah , or forfeit all claims to pay for
roatmont. See advt. in another column.-
Vrito

.
for particulars.

HOME OOLTUEE ,

An Academy nnd Iiulnstrlnl School
to bo EHtnt > llnheU In Connec-

tion
¬

"With the Homo of-
tbo Friendless ,

The work and growth of the Homo of-

ho Frioudlcos ia quite familiar to most
of the citizens and to ninny residents of
other places. Jt will bo of special inli-r-
oat to the many friendu of the Homo
tore and throughout the west to learn
.hat an important enlargement of plans
and work has bcon decided upon. It is
nothing less than the establishment of
what will bo known aa the Homo Acade-
my

¬

nnd Industrial school , to bo conduct-
ed

¬

in connection with the Homo. This
nstitution is to bo open on the first
loiiduy in September , or on the second

Monday at the latest. Mrs. Bovoll ,
whoso husband has just taken the posi
ion of co-pastor of the Baptist church ,
nd co-laborer with lluy. J. O. Lomen , is-

o take charge of a kindergarten depart-
aent

-

, and will nlno teach classes in
French and Gorman. She is a graduate
of Shuttle !? college , the

amo institution of which her
lusband is an alumnus. Being a native
Gorman , and having lived in Franco
lovoral years , she is thoroughly at homo
n both thoio languages , while in loadi-
ng

¬

she has had considerable experience ,
laving conducted a kindergarten and

other classes in Cincinnati for several
roars. The present plan is to have the
oronoons devoted to kindergarten work ,
ind the afternoon hours to clussos in
German , French , and also niuaic , aho bo-

ng
¬

accomplished in this , too. Mr.-
LJovoll

.
is to teach mathematics and other

studies , and other teachers will bo
secured na the work domnnds. It is the
ntentlon not toeonfinn the school to this

city , but already a number' of otudents ,
among them some young ladies , from
other parts of the country , have ox-

reasod
-

> their intention of coming huro to
attend school. A great deal of time and
nonoy lisa already been put into

the Homo to bring the work
up to whore it is now , and
heso now pinna demand still further

effort nnd greater generosity , but if push-
ed

¬

to n happy consummation , there is no
doubt that while much good Is being
done , such a school of instruction will bo

credit nnd benefit to the city , draw-
ing

¬

hero many students from olHOwhcre ,
and giviug Council Blufla a good name
and fair famo. The now enterprise , add-
ed

¬

to the other work of the Homo , will
require additional support , but the man-
lor

-

in which support to previous plans
bus been given warrants the managers in-

elloviog> that this Inter nnd greater on-
Lcrpriee

-

will meet with the approval and
further help of the irionds of the institu
Lion , nnd the public ut largo ,

Foublo ladies grow strung nad happy at-
Siloam Springs , lluad analysis nnd bo
convinced of their healing and tonic
properties.

Another Ktnvnid.
Fur Homo days paat there has been n

man running about town picking up odd
dimes and quarters by showing a ring
trick , slipping a ring onto n cane , the
ends of vthlch are held by the owner of
the ring , and then passing nround the
mt for pay fcr showing how it was done.

The fellow was up as a crook , and
the ollicers after spotting him , concluded
to arrest him. Olllcnra Motcalfo and

'Bri < n pulled him nnd found from pn-

on
-

him tlmt ho wns n member < l

A , I It U. S , artillery , and he owned
lh.it liu was n desurtor. Yesterday he-

to Omnhti and given over to-

authnritien. . Tliu ollicers get a
870 for his capture. The fel-
appeared to bo C , N. Over-

if

-

grateful people who have
Hliuumatiiim say Siloom-
as n rpccific for that dis-

t
-

, in nuuthur column.

1'KIISONAU

Colonel John Limit has rettirnwl from the
re-union happy M ever.-

II.

.

. J. Chamber * nnd K. C. llihcock ,

nllornojd , wrre hero yettcrday..-

hulgo

.

. Xnnno of DCS Molnen , va.i In the
city yeflttrJuy , the gncnt of .Tudgo Heed ,

II , Onrcn of Iiltlog Spring , nnd daughter ,

ore Gonatnblo C. W ( lcy' family.-

MiM

.

Ntltlo Klncald , clerk In J. K. laldK-
in's

-

, IB opcndlng a few dnys in the country.
1) . M. JInn-Iii , of MltHoiirl Valley , was htro-

ycatoriUy nttuniling the domocrntlc Knthou'Dg ,

Ocorgo Thompson , of the firm of Vnn Brunt
Thonijuon & Co. , returned yo tordny from n-

Bhort trip to Nebraska ,

Colonel J. S. Tarn , the clmlrmnn of the
Icinocrfttlc crntrftl coinmlttoo , was hero nt the

tlycd In-tho-wuol gathering yesterday.-

Col

.

, Fox la hack from the Minneapolis re-

union , and again tcring paper * juit 11 if ho-

hnd never been anything but a constable.-

Ml8

.

II. 1' . u t , of Burlington , nnd Mian-

Kllon ,ToncK , of Athtnbuln , U. , are in the city
onnMt to the Best Dcwupanor man nnd-

fiunlllc .

Mm , L. Ivutnrr of Dot Molncs , flutur of-

Mrn. . II. Frlodmnn , and Minn Kannlo Bloomo-
of ChlcoRo , a cousin of Mr . Friedman , nro

UIUnglnthUcIty.-
Air.

.

. Judson , formally book-keojor for
CoopontMcUoo , Is now occupying n nimil.ir-

loiltion with the now fgriculturol ..implement-
iiousoof J. W. Kloeb It Co-

.Mr

.

, Jacobs , of llnmburg , U making Council
Ululfs a vi lt. Mr. .lacobi Is on old resident
f Ihti city and about fifluan yearn ago owned

, ho kite of the now government bullillng-

.An

.

Ancient Ceremony ,

Yesterday forenoon about thirty Indies
and gentlemen gathered nt the residence
of Phil Aaron , on Madison otroot , to wit-

tioas

-

the ceremony of circumcizing his in-

fant
¬

sou. By the old Moaiao law which
.ho Jews atill consider as binding upon
.hem this rite mutt bo performed when
the child is eight days old , providing the
child's health permits. Even in this
land of rending nnd general information
many have an idea that this rite is of the
past , and will bo surprised to learn that
it has bcon frequently observed in this
city , and few there are outside of the lie-
brow circles who have any idea of what
the ceremonies consist. At this gather-
ing

¬

Ilev. J. Chermita odiclated as ho-
lias had several previous occasions of the
kind hero. Ho is a Hungarian , who
ecrvcd in this capacity in the old coun-
try.

¬

. The first part of the service con'-
eistod

-

of reading in the Hebrew , of
course , passages of the old acritpuros and
Mosaic law. Then followed the cere-
mony

-

of blessing the child , and the cir-
cumcision

¬

, the whole service taking
about ton minutes. After this a foait-
rras spread , of which the guests partook ,
and congratulations expressed.

Mexican grnos hammocks at reduced
prices at Suaman'.s , 405 Broadway.

Pity tli Fallen.-
To

.
the Mditor of TIIK BKK :

1 notice that your columns are quito
free for voicing thomisfortunos and griov-

nnccs of those who feel that they have
boon abused. I am ono of these. For
years I have boon a resident of the
Fourth ward , and have been s orving the
public without getting a cent lo , thcao
many years. Night after night during
the rain and storm I have stood at ray
corner holding a light o benefit of
those "who wore try ing to find their way
homo. I have often lot some weary
wayfarer lean on mo until rested enough
to go on his way. While thus ntanding-
on my corner several months ago , a lot
of horrid dirt wagons came along ,
and dumped their contents about my
foot , before I could got out of the way ,
and before I could move was buried to-

my shoulders , and the dirt packed about
mo so tightly that I was not able to gob
out. I appealed in vain. I was brought
to this place by the president ot the gas
company , but ho says now that ho is now
no longer my adopted father, but that I
belong to the city , because I have boon in
its employ so long , The city says that it
has nothing to do with mo , so hero I
stand still nearly buried. The neighbors
all around hero have been in the habit
of giving mo lottora and pa-
pers

¬

to hold for them un-
til

¬

the carrier shall como
for them , but now I nm so deep in the
mud that these got soiled. Dogs como
alonp; n| > d besmonr my glasses oven.
Small boys blow out my light at night ,
and touch matches to it even in the day-
time

¬

when it is not needed.
instead of blessing mo stumble over mo
and curao mo. Runaway horses are
liable nt uny time to break mo all up. Is
there no way for mo to got up in the
world again ?

Fouimi W.uii ) Luir POST.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a tortlMinonU , luo u lA-

Kouud.To Loan , for Sato , To Kent , Wants , Uoard
hiif , uto. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TKN CUNTS I'EU LINE for the dnt IniortlOD
and F1V1! Cl'.NTH I'Kll MNK for each lubsoiiuant n-

eertlon. . Leave !inonti at ouroflloe , No-

.I'uarl
.

Street , near Uroidwav

WANTS ,

HAI K Half Intrrcut In n well pstahlUhod
real K ttto luau olll-o In Council llluflu , dnlnj; a-

jia liij : Imnlnoi * . Hatlbfai'.tory rci on lor ibllluv-
Addruan jII. . U. llKKOllloo , L'auuo.l ll.ull , Iowa

01.111AlKllSKor lalo at ll otllou , at 26 cenU

WANTKl
) bo iyin Council Illulfato tali .

DelUcred by carrier at only Ivrouty-
couti a week.-

ITMill

.

HAI.K CIIKAI1.load Loardlnif haute , Mloon
L1 nnd Mlllard hill. l'ln lusUmi , Addic.s 1-
CUt.Kolllcu , Council Illulfi.-

17M

.

) I IND A tool liiiiL'lc , with fel of brad * , Rlmlot
JL ct ) Owner np | lyat URK olllco-

.AOKNTH

.

I-adlca and Kontlomon can make flrn
ttgea by soiling tha "Champion liotom-

itncthtr and ronliij! lloirj." HcUIlt at 1100.
Any lady can do uiia line hlrt without a wiiukU-
iiiil ili * U aa iitcolyM the bent lauiidrlescan.Addrotio-
Mr pai titular ) 0. U. . & I. Co. , Un offlou , tkuno I

lllnfTi

T11K HAYMO-

NDL.O.BBAOKETT

22 lit 220 Broadway ,
COUNCIL ULUFW , 10 V-

A.BOOKsi

.

TOYS AND-
NOVELTIES. .

Largest Stock !

LOWK9T 1RICES.

CIDER ! CIDER !

Best Kentucky Barrels and Half Barrels.

AGENTS FOR

"lay Queen" Fine Cat Chow llie-

"Bee ,
" and "Rival" Cigars.

The Best Nickel Goods Offered. We Guar-
antee

¬

Our Assertion , Give Them Trial Order.-

WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

ihickering Piano
llcst and Most ItclliU-

o.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
indorsed l ; Fr.ixz T.ISZT.

EMERSON PIANO.U-
nrltallcd

.
for Tone or Klnlth ,

KIMBAIL PIANO
Host Modern Price to lluy.

The KitnLnll Ownii , so long and favorably known tu the west , recommends ttsalfJ. L. STKU'AHT , SoloAgeut for.ibovolIneB of Goods. AVarerooms 029 UroidwavCouncil BluIFs , Iowa. Coni'spondencu Solicited. AgontH Wanted. '

So far there is evidence thta twonty-
Jiroo

-
houses and barns in Des Moinca

wore struck by lightning Wednesday
night of last week.

Lightning struck ttio Swedish Lutheran
church in Ottuiuwa about half past 10 on
the night of the 2ld! , and it was nearly
destroyed by fire. The property cos't
§5,500 , and was insured for 2000.

Railway Time Table.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of tha arrival and de-

parture of trains by central stnndird time , at tha
local depots. Trains leatetronster depot ton mln-
acs earlier and arrlvu ten mlnutca Inter.

CHICAGO , mraijKaruN AMD (jui.vcr.-
LIAVS.

.
. ABBIVI.

6:35: p m Chlcaco Expro&a 0:00: a m
0:40: a m Fort Mall. 7:00: p n?

6:15am: I'Mnll and Express , 7"3pm1-
2.30pm Accommodation. 2.40pm-

'At local do | ot only.
KANSAS CnT , T. JOI AND COUNCIL ELU1T8.

10:06: A m .Mall and Exprcas , 7:05: p m
3:05: p m Pacific Exprcas , 6:50: p ia-

CUICAOO , VHW1LT.KB AKD BT. tAUL.
5:25 p m Express , 0:05: a m
9:16 a m Express , 0:65: p in-

CDIOAOO , rocs ISLAND AND PACIFIC. .
6:30 p m Atlintlo Express , 0:05: a m
0:25: a in Day Express , G:51: p m
7:20 a m 'D 3 llolncu Aooammoditlon , 0:05: p m-

At local depot only.-
"WAaiSIl

.
, ST. LOUIS AKD PACIFIC.

1 Ilium Mall , 3-Olpra
5:10: put Aceommodat.on 0.00 am-

Ml Tranaler nly
CHICAGO and hORlUWEDTX21 ( .

5:30: p m Exprcsi , 8:50: p m
9:25: a m I'&clflo Express 0:05: a m-

Bionx CITT AKD picinc.
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 8:50: a m
7.20 a m Day Kxproaa 0:50: p ru-

ONIOX rAcirio.
8:00: p m Western Kxprcsa , 8:36: a m

11:00: a m 1'iclllo Expreu , < ::40 p m
7:40: n m Local Express , 0:51: a m

12:10: a in Lincoln Express ,
At Trankfer only.-

Duwur

.
Turns TO OMAU-

A.Learo

.
7:20-3:30-9:50-10:30-11:40: : : : a. in. 1:30-2:3: :

S:30-4SO-5ao-a:30-ll:03p.: : : : m Sundaj 0:3011:40-
a

: :

in. lSO--3:30-5:3: : : H:30-llo) : : > p. m. Ariive 10 mln-
to befure leaving tlinn

THE IHVflLID'S GREAT BOON!

NATURB'8 nKUKDY.-
Thnni

.
) walura coma In u large , pnro stream , flow-

lag Irom Naturo'H luiintal'i nnil touched by tha tininl-
if( the lluttr Chrmht. In a laboratory not made Kith
hands , lot the euro of llheumitlsin , i-croltils , Ulccra ,

Cit'rili , nil 11 cod ami Hkin Ditita ioH, IBpor-itln) ,

I.her Complaint * , Klinej and illnildcr Uijenfi's ,
( I'll * . Nmir.UUainl Aktlima And tnoy nro now no
knoHliilucil to tie fttmut wonderful epccltlc for nil
f rms rf Kcinalu DcnuKomcntd nnd lleniral !)
blllty uhcru a tonlo treatment Is dcs rMaI-

lunilroda of ( 'ratcfiii | ooplo nho came ti the
8ilnK9| in crutches nndHtretchcm nnd wcntnwn-
vruiulinanyof them M nj l K ' ! prahln CloJ ,"
wlllti-otlfy to thoheaUni ; ( ircpcrtliHof Ili--oo waturd.-

"I'HVHIOIOlllKlKKIHl"
.

' LKT llrAHOU. "
HhV. H.M. TIIOSU'SON , ilananur.

Albany , Hlloum HprlDK' " , Ooiitrv Co. , Mo-

.A.t

.

tbo woll-kuown Establishment
op

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Bronawny , tbo

PIONEER

Of Council DIulli. Notlco our reduced Frlco IJrt.-
Wo

.
g o

for. 91 00-
1'J jxmmts Ur uuhte l Buiar. . . .. 1 VO

6 pound * Cliulco O&tmcnl , . , , ,. . .100
Z6 i uund Nnvy llcnn .. , . 1 DO-

M pound * Uo t Hulk Starch. 100
12 poumU Carolina Illco. 1 00-
IS lumnda Choice I runm. 100-
25lar UudnloSflap. ,. 1 00
Kitru Trout , | r pound. , U9
Lorrlhard'ii pcrlb. ,. in-
II doiun Mackerel. .. 10
Colorado Flour , Winter , p r owt. 200
10 pound * Olnter . 1 00-

lOpoundth iiiloj-. . , ,. ,. 1 CO
6 Killim ken HIUII , . . . . ,. .. 1 70

Whlto Kl h , per Ml. H-
Ollnekcrcl , ncrklt. . . . . . . .. 10-

Datr , | icr pound. 10
10 S iiound cam 8t nJnnl Tomatovt. 100
All klmli ColilornU Krult *.pound Liuk'n Htatdard 4 for. . , .. 1 00

r. T.
All gradei , according to quiHty , 15o to 60o j or

pound
Wo n' a carry a full line ol Mon'a , uulloa' and

Chtldron't Hue bhouii and Ueii' > Flue liootl at > cry
owprlccii. Ali n full lluo 01 Tluware and genrral-

rcliiLdlw ) . Gal ) uu ut tnJ be ooavlncud tha von
vatouiouny Kj doallnt; wltb 01. Qoodi tlollverod-

u laauv part of tha city.-
u

.
a word , wt ari bound to sell and chillenjc atl-

fcolo couiuetltlou Ui taU oountr.-
J.

.
. . .KILUEUT-

SU9 u , .vr Uroadway-

JACOU 8IM8. K. P. CADWELt ,

8IM3A CAUWELL ,

ftttorneys-at-Law
COUNCIL BLUFKB , IOWA

Offlcv , Main Mrcot Koomj 1 and 'I Hangar * ft Mc-

lUhoo'i lilack , Will I'ractloo til Btata ud I'eJenl

ICE ! ICE I ! ICE ! ! !

For pure rlrer Ice patror Ize (Ije blue wngonssate-
factlcn

-

Ruaruntecd. LCJH o orders at No , 15 South
Slnln etroct.

Telephone Ho. 8-
4.MULHOLLAND

.

& NICHOLAS.

Mrs , H , J , Hfltiin. M n. .
PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON ,

222 Middle Bro 4ir 7. Couucll Blufla.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
SALE Two largo lot* with tliroo ral d-

honso , and nil lmpro > omentn , bringing montuly
rental of 821. PriceSJ.roo.

Address L. , DKH Oflica-

J.lt.. TATK. WARIUEN WHITE

T fik-TIEJ <Sc "

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to-

.Iloom

.

9 , Schugart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUliTS , IOWA.

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluff; .

Real estate collection agency , OJd Fellowa Block
Jvor 8Ings Bank.

THOU, omou , u. n. runr.

OFFICER & PUSEY

Council Bluffs . U.
Established - - 1856

Dealers In Foreign and omojtlo Exchaneo an-
Ur.oa Sorurltl

or " 'hor tumora removed without the
knlfuordrawliiKO blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over hlrtyycr.ru practical experlimca Oltce No-
1'cor trcct , Council IlluQg-
XiTCouculUtlon free

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will bo received by
the tindorciijnod till August 1 188i , at
noon , for the building of tha nuw Pros-
bytorlan

-

Church in Council Bluffc , Iowa.
Plans and specificationa can bo seen nt

the Bank of OHicor & Pueoy.
Contractors , in their bids to state the

price nt which they will take the atone ,

brick and lumber of the old Church
The committee reserve the right to re-

ject
¬

any and all bids-

.By

.

order of the Building Committee ,

THOMAH OWICKK ,

Council

Uraifl & Proiisions
,

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS.-

J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .89 Pearl fatreot Council UluCte , own-

.As

.

there are many

So-Oallod Veterinary SunreonsI-

n this city , who are practicing their qiuckory on
our people , I deem It but juittko to lay that I deli
tnyol them to prodaooa illploma , or ;redentl4' ' > ,
odlcatlnt ; that they are K'aduute * of nuy > utorlnar ;
nitltutu , and I do hereby cautlou the publl j g (; Uii-

II am the Only ton Graduate

IN WESTBUN IOWA.-

Offloo
.

& Pharmacy , l25B'dway ,
AT HLUi : UAUN-

.T.

.

. J. OADY, M.D..V. S.-

N.

.

. SCHUEZ.

Justice of He Peace.OV-

eiOK

.

OVER AVtUltlCAN KXl'llESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA.

H.H. HORNE & CO. ,
WUOLESALE DEALERS TN-

Wo make n epocialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA tmd
YAH A CIGARS. All Cigars aold by ua arc of our own manufacture and warranted
aa roprcosntod.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

SMITH & TOLljEH , A ts ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main atroot ,

COUNCII. BLUFFS , IOWA.

LARGEST AND BEST STOOK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and aold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Blufls , Iowa.

} MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , MaDnfaclnrer ,

'
, ORCUTTurt-

alns , In Lace , fl'fe , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , ! Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoioest and Best Selected STOOK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our Hue-
.heapo3t

.
jilaco to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the

C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.
. 5 , 7 and 0 MASONIC TEMPLE - - { COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

Dl

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the West
Centrally Located.

Sample Tlooras ,
Firat Class Table ,

All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Eates to Regular Boarders.-

MRS.

.

. S. J. NORRIS , 105 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Cost to make room for New Goods.-

A

.

Full Line of NOTIONS always On Hand.-

J.

.

. J. AtTWEEDA , 317 Broad-way. Council Bluff-

s.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture and appointments all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council BlalF

Waves three inch part 65c , Coquetts lOc each , Switches
to SLO each. Hair ornamems given with every pur-

chase.
¬

. All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies' comhings at 50c per injh ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD - - 29 Main StreeEV-

EUYTHINd

E

N09. J! 17 and 210 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

BE. JUDB'S ELECTRIC BELT.
3,000 Klectrlo Belts Sold In tto Mouth of Juno liy us.

IU.fcrenci.nyo. the tuslne houses In Couccll lUiuTa. JUIJD SMITH I'ropiletors-

.tl9
.

: BllOADVVAY . COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

M

.

eta lie Caskets and Wooilin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

OllDERS PJIOMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
. 3.2 ZXT. OVTzvlM. J3t. .

504 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OP

TRUNKS , VALISES , AND SATCHEL
SAMPLE OASES n specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Strnpa. VTwenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Exec uted-

N

WHOLESALE DRALEHS2IN

*

td; 314 Broadway , COIK01L 111I1F , 1CYT A


